Abstract In general, under the repetitive dynamic load generated by rail cars running on the track, subgrade soil experiences changes of stress conditions such as deviatoric stress (σ d ) and bulk stress (θ). Due to the repetitive change of deviatoric stress (σ d ) with number of loadings, the resilient modulus (M R ) can be obtained by using the measured resilient strain (ε r ) after a sufficient number of loadings. At present, no plausible and unified test method has been proposed to obtain the resilient modulus of railway track subgrade soil. In this study, a possible test method for obtaining the resilient modulus (M R ) of railway track subgrade soil is proposed; this test, by utilizing repetitive triaxial compression testing, can consider all the important parameters, such as the confining stress, deviatoric stress, and number of loadings. By adapting and using the proposed test method to obtain M R , M R values for compacted track subgrade soil can be successfully determined using soil obtained in three field sites of railway track construction with changing water content range from OMC. In addition, shear modulus (G) ~ shear strain (γ) relation data were also obtained using a midsize RC test. A correlation analysis was performed using the obtained G and M R values while considering the strain levels and modes of strain direction.
스프링계수는 흙노반 및 강화노반의 변형계수(E)에 지배된다. 반면에 단일의 최소 기준값 이상의 변형계수(E 또는
San Diego 지방 세립질토에 대한 실험결과를 이용하여 개발한 모델이다. 
(8) Table 2) . 
Deviator stress σ
No. load applications Table 4 . Basic soil properties of trackbed soils obtained from three new railway construction field sites in Korea.
Division
Basic soil properties 
회복탄성계수(M R )-전단탄성계수(G)간의 상관성 분석

시험 결과에 따른 회복탄성계수-전단탄성계수의 비교
다음
G=73.688γ
G=17.848γ
G=Shear modulus, MPa γ=Shear strain OMC G=38.228γ
G=43.114γ
G=3.5014γ
OMC+2% G=7.0166γ
G=18.424γ
G=1.2376γ
15
OMC-2% G=120.34γ
G=71.83γ
G=18.077γ
OMC G=52.415γ
G=45.847γ
G=5.899γ
OMC+2% G=10.17γ
G=27.08γ
G=1.6631γ
30 OMC-2% G=140.51γ
G=84.81γ
G=17.798γ
G=46.692γ
G=7.8196γ
G=31.726γ
G=2.8036γ
다음 Table 8은 위의 절차를 통하여 전단탄성계수(G), Table 8 . Shear modulus (G)-elastic modulus (E)-resilient modulus (M R ) empirical correlation. 
Moisture content Table 9~Table 
